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of a Divisional Court directing a new trial, which order this
Court affirmed: sec 21 O.L.R. 421. The case has since been tried
a second time....

1[The learned Judge then set out the findings of the jury ai
the second trial, and referred to the reasons for the judgments
of RrODELL, J., and of the Divisional Court, now in appeal.]

The real difflculty in the caue is, in my opinion, due flot tO
any doubt about the law, which is fairly weIl settled as to both
classes of negligence, but about the facts.

The plaintiff, by his pleadings, alleged two and only two
acts of negligence, namnely, excessive speed and failure to ivarn,
both of which %vere negatived by thc findings of the jury, and
quite properly .3o, on the evidence.

There was no speciflc allegation of any act Of negligence
occurring after the plaintiff had shewn that he intendedl to, cross
the track; but the learned trial Judge, without objection, sub..
mitted that question also to the jury, in thcae words-. "Was
there anything which the railway could have donc, notwithstand.
ing the carelessnesa on the part of the plaintiff, if le was care-
less, to have preventcd thc accident!" Having previously
pointed out that it waa the duty o! thc motorînan to keep a look-
out in thiese words. "It is,the duty o! the motorinan to keep a
look-out, a reasonable look-out . . . A rnotorman seeing a
persan approaching a track lias a riglit to-believc that the man
will use ordinary prudence, and if there is nothing ta indicate
that the man is going ta cross the track in the face of lis car,then you wiIl ask yourselves whether the motornian is called up-
on, in thie exercise o! reasonable care, to suppose that that inan
is going to be fool enough to walk in front o! bis car. And is
thiere any evidence here that this inotorman ought to have sean
that this man was going to walk in front o! has car?" And it
is cvidently to thiis phase of the case-mî other words, to the
secondary rather than to the primary negligence, which they
negatived-that the jury intcnded their second and sixth an.
Rwcrs to apply. I, therefore, agree ivith the view of the learned
Chancellor iii thc Divisional Court, that, if the plaintifi la en-
titledl to reover at aIl, it ean only le in respect of negligent
acta occurring after the plaintiff's own negligenca beare ap-
parent.

Thesa answers (2nd and Gth) contain, three elezuents: (1)
the inotornian should have sean the plaintiff sooner; (2) he
Rhould hava stopped the car sooner; and (3) ha should hava rung
the gong continuoulsly.


